FOSTER ROME PROGRAM
SUMMER A & B 2020
11/13/2019 – Info Session
The focus of the program is earning 2, 3 or 4 upper division core over one or two month in Rome!

In addition to classroom time, there are company & cultural visits and group dinners.

Here are your options:

**Term: Summer A 2020**
**Dates:** June 22-July 22, 2020  
**Cost:** $6,300  
**Credits:** 8  
**Courses:** 2 - IBUS 300 & MKTG 301

**Term: Summer B 2020**
**Dates:** July 22-August 21, 2020  
**Cost:** $6,300  
**Credits:** 8  
**Courses:** 2 - MGMT 300 & OPMGT 301

**Term: Summer Full Term (A+B) 2020**
**Dates:** June 22-August 21, 2020  
**Cost:** $11,050  
**Credits:** 12-16  
**Courses:** 3 or 4 -- IBUS 300, MKTG 301, MGMT 300 & OPMGT 301
Program Leadership

SUMMER A

Leta Beard
Senior Lecturer of Marketing & International Business

Marty Matthews
Lecturer of Marketing

SUMMER B

Ken Myer
Lecturer of Management & Organization

Issariya Sirichakwal
Senior Lecturer of Operations Management

2020 will be Leta and Marty’s 3rd time leading Foster Rome, and Ken and Issariya’s 1st!
Where will you be studying?

Classes will take place at the UW Rome Center located in the heart of the city on Campo dei Fiori.

Students have access to the UWRC to study from 7am to 1am every day.
Where do you live?

- Apartments shared with other students on the program
- 2-6 students in an apartment
- Usually 10-20 minutes walk from the UWRC
- Kitchen and living room area
- Includes basic kitchen items, towels and linens
## What does a typical week looking like?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Sat &amp; Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>830-1245: class lectures</td>
<td>830-1245: class lectures</td>
<td>830-1245: class lectures</td>
<td>830-1245: class lectures</td>
<td>9am-4pm: Company Visit</td>
<td>Weekend free to travel in Italy!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homework &amp; free afternoon</td>
<td>2-5pm: Cultural Visit to the Vatican Museums</td>
<td>Homework &amp; free afternoon</td>
<td>Homework &amp; free afternoon</td>
<td>7pm: Group Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homework &amp; free evening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Company & Cultural Visits

For Summer A and B, students will visit 3 companies and 3 cultural sites as a group each term.

Students who stay for the Summer Full Quarter will visit 6 of each.

The company visits are a unique opportunity for students to learn about doing business in Italy and see classroom concepts in practice.
2019 company visits:
ARNALDO CAPRAI WINERY
2019 company visits:

CERTIFIED ORIGINS
olive oil supplier to Costco Kirkland Signature
2018 company visits:

TABARRINI WINERY
2018 company visits: ALFA ROMEO
Program Fee:
**Term A or B = $6,300**
**Full Term = $11,050**

This includes:
- Housing
- Credits
- Program related activities

The program fee is posted to your UW tuition statement.

It is due July 10, 2020.

In addition to the Program Fee, students will have the following expenses:
- Airfare to and from Rome
- Food
- Personal travel expenses
- Insurance ($60-120)
- Visa if not a USA citizen
Application Details

• Eligibility:
  • Current Foster students or those who are applying to Foster this spring
  • Have not completed the courses. *Can have completed one of the four if doing Summer Full Term.*

• Pre-requisites to be completed by departure:
  • Summer A
    • ECON 200
  • Summer B
    • ACCTG 225
    • ECON 200
    • MATH 112 or 124 or equivalent
    • QMETH 201 or equivalent
Application Details

• Apply online by January 31, 2020

• Online application components:
  • Personal statement and short answer questions
  • Signature documents
  • Faculty/TA recommendation survey
    • Faculty/TA preferred, but you can also have an adviser fill it out
    • Must be requested by you before the deadline, but can be completed by recommender after the deadline
    • Just enter their email and they are sent details, it only takes a few minutes to fill out

• After the online applications are submitted, eligible students will be emailed to come in for a group interview
Questions?